Marvin Contemporary Studio products include the following.

**Clad Contemporary Casement/Awning**
- Same product as the Ultimate Replacement Casement/Awning
- Includes Picture and Transom

**Clad Contemporary Push Out Casement/Awning**
- Same product as the Ultimate Push Out Replacement Casement/Awning
- Includes Picture and Transom

**Clad Contemporary Casement Polygon**
- Same product as the Ultimate Replacement Casement Polygon

**Clad Ultimate Glider**

**Clad Direct Glaze Rectangle and Polygon**

**Clad Ultimate Inswing French Door**
- Includes Direct Glaze Transom

**Clad Ultimate Outswing French Door**
- Includes Direct Glaze Transom

**Clad 2 1/4” French Door**
- Inswing and Outswing
- Rectangle only

**Clad Ultimate Lift and Slide Door**

**Clad Outswing Bi–Fold Door**

Clad Ultimate Multi–Slide Door

**Defaulted Features:**

0–Degree Frame Bevel and Full Frame Application
- Contemporary Casement/Awning
- Contemporary Push Out Casement/Awning
- Contemporary Casement Polygon

Square Sticking Interior Profile
- Windows
- Doors

Contemporary Handle Option
- Ultimate Inswing French Door
- Ultimate Outswing French Door
- 2 1/4” French Door

Contemporary Panel Option
- Ultimate Inswing French Door
- Ultimate Outswing French Door
- Ultimate Lift and Slide Door
- Outswing Bi–Fold Door

10–0 Height
- 2 1/4” French Door